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The metlhodls usedl for perftusinig isolatedi renal tul)ules are generally clifferent
from microptuncture, as are the prob)lems encounteredl. Altlhotuglh I will concen-
trate maiinly on the teclhnical aslpects of perfuision, it seems to me most important
to evaluate to wlhat extent the restults are p)ertinent to the stt(ly of kidney func-
tion. Are the tubules still "alive?' Are they still fuinctioninig as they did in the
aniimal? My answer to the first (qtuestioni is that they are "alive," and I will later
suimmarize the evidenice for this 1)y briefly reviewing some tranisport systems in
proximal tlubtules. My answer to the secondl questioni is that ftunction slhouldl
(liffer in vitro from in vivo even witlh uininjutred tubules since the environment
of the tubtule is alteredl. The tranisport meclhanisms, hiowever, slhotuld be basically
the same, andl the superior control in vitro shouldl allowv individual factors whliicl
inflLence tubtule ftunction to be evaluatedn more precisely tlhan in vivo.
The most tliffictult part of jn vito perftisioni is dlissection of the ttubules. Despite
hiavin(y triecl many otlher animals, we have stuccessftully dissecte(d and perfused
tutl)les only from rabbits(l) and( flounders(2). WVe were unsuccessful witlh rats,
mice, guinea pigs, hamnsters, (logs, monkeys, frogs, toads, ancl Nectitri. Even witl
rabbits tlher-e is variability in the ease of dlissection from animal to animal wlhiclh
is tunexplainie(l. Persons learniing the teclhniique or(linar-ily reqtuire several months
to dlissect ade(qtiately, andl contiintie to improve witl practice for years. All of the
segmenits of the rabbit neplhroni can be dlissected in this fashion except for the
papillary collecting Ituct wlhiclh hias mtiltiple branches and tends to split open.
The (listal convoluted tubule hias niot been sttudied sinice it is very slhort (<1 mm)
and( the thin ascendinog limb of Henle's loop is tliffictult to identify. All thle other
segments have been tlissecte(l and perfuise(l [proximal convolute(d tuble(3), proxi-
mal straiglht ttubule(3), descending limb of Henle's loop(4), tllick ascending limb
(Burg, unpublislhed observations), and cortical collecting tubule(5)].
Ttubuiles wlhich have been dlissected are examined microscopically for defects
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inverted microscope at magnification of up to 400x ancl the lighting condlitions
are favorable, we can often discriminate even a single damage(c cell. Tlhus, we
are reasonably certain whetlher the tubule is anatomically intact. Also, we lhave
observed that the cells become visibly clistressedl, as evidenced by swelling, vacuo-
lization, or otlher clhanges wlhen the experimental conditions are too drastic, pro-
viding a further check on the condition of the tubule. Figure 1 is a photomicro-
graph of a portion of a perfuse(d rabbit proximal convoluted tubule. We judged
it to be acceptable for study since it is uniform in appearance, thle lutminal sur-
face is smootlh with the bruish bordler clearly visible, an(d the vacuoles are mostly
limited to the subapical region of the cells.
Providled that the dissected tubule is in good condlition, the principal technical
problem of perfusion has been to avoid leaks b3etween the lumen andl the bath.
Some of the technical arrangements wlhich we lhave usedl to perftuse tul)ules are
slhown in Fig. 2. The original procedure(l) (Fig. 2A) utilizes two concentric glass
pipets. The ouiter pipet is attaclhed to a syringe to provide suictioIn for positioning
the tuibule over the inner pipet. The inner pipet contains perfusion solution and
is attachedl to the puimp. This arranigement is adequtate for most studlies, suich as
measuremenit of fluid absorption. There may be (liffusioll of ions between the
tubule and the pipets, however, so the methodl is unreliable for electrical sttudies.
For straight segments such as cortical collecting tubtules the seal can be improved
by advancing the inner pipet (Fig. 2A) so that its outside is in contact with the
II (;. 1 I'l')xi!i'.aI (c)ivoltItctl tufuIIC (luring pcTi-uSion1.
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tubule lumen over a distance of several hundred microns(6). Since this procedure
carries a risk of damaging the tubule, and carnot be used for convoluted tubules,
we now prefer to insulate with Sylgard 184, a liquid dielectric. Originally we
placed it in a bulbous extension of the outer pipet(7) (Fig. 2B) but subsequently
found it easier to use a separate pipet for the Sylgard 184 (Fig. 2C). A further
improvement is the use of a fluid-changing pipet within the perfusion pipet
(Fig. 2C). By the use of valves (not shown) the appropriate perfusion fluid can
be placed within a few seconds into the tip of the perfusion pipet and the vaste
fluid drained from its rear. The obvious advantage is that a variety of perfusion
fluids can be tested in a single tubule, whereas only one could be tested pre-
viously. In addition the pipets can be left assembled between experiments, greatly
reducing the time previously spent assembling and disassembling them. Also,
considerable care was previously required to prevent bath fluid from entering the
tip of the perfusion pipet and diluting its contents while the tubule was being
cannulated. With the new arrangement the correct perfusion solution can be
placed in the pipet after the tubule is attached.
Leaks are an even greater problem at the collection end of the tubule. The
original arrangement(l) is shown in Fig. 3A. Although it is possible to place a
pipet within the lumen at the collection end(8), we found that the pipet plugged
easily and that the use of an external holding pipet was more practical. In order
to prevent leaks with the arrangement in Fig. 3A the holding pipet must be
small enough to squeeze the tubule tightly without completely occluding it.










Fi;. 2. Arrangements for perfusing renal tubules in vitro.bath. Even with the utmost care it is not possible to get adequate electrical in-
sulation in this fashion. Significant quantities of small molecules such as urea may
be lost(9) and there is an electrical short circuit(6). To obviate these problems
Sylgard 184 was used to insulate between the tubule and the glass (Fig. 2B). The
Sylgard can be placed within the tubule-holding pipet as in Fig. 2B(9), but
pockets of fluid develop if the Sylgard mixes with the mineral oil which is in the
pipet to prevent evaporation. Therefore, we now prefer to use a separate pipet
for the Sylgard (Fig. 2C), as at the perfusion end.
Originally, we used a calibrated capillary glass tube to collect and measure the
perfused fluid(l) (Fig. 2A). A constriction pipet is more accurate (Fig. 2B), and
can be used to collect multiple serial samples (Fig. 2C). We measure the time for
each sequential filling of the pipet in order to calculate the rate of collection of
the perfused fluid.
I would now like to return to the problem of whether the tubules are alive.
The best evidence that we have that they are alive is that the cells in the various
segments lhave a normal appearance botlh on liglht and electron microscopy dur-
ing perfusion(l0,11) (Fig. 1) and the transport systems continue to function at
an apparently normal rate.
We have measured fluid and Na transport, and glucose absorption in isolated
proximal convoluted tubules. The major problem in evaluating whether the
measured rates of transport are "normal" is that there are no direct measurements
of single proximal tubule function in rabbits. Rabbits are notoriously labile ani-
mals, so that it is difficult to evaluiate even such relatively simple measures as
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FIG. 3. Arrangements for collecting fluid from perfused renal tubules in vitro.
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glomerular filtration rate(12) let alone perform micropuncture studies. Also,
most of the results reported are from larger rabbits than the ones we use (approxi-
mately 1.75 kg weight). With these reservations in mind we have attempted to
estimate rabbit single nephron GFR from the values for glomerular counts and
creatinine clearance in the literature. Strassberg et al.(13) measured endogenous
creatinine clearance and counited the glomeruli in the same rabbits of 1.76 kg
average weiglht. The single nephron GFR was 14 nliters min-'. We consider
this to be the most reliable figure since all of the measurements were in the same
rabbits wlhich were equal in size to ours. The identical value results from the
use of the GFR measuremen-ts in larger rabbits by Brod and Serota(14), [Smith
cites these as most reliable(12)] and the glomerular count(15,16), provided the
GFR measurements are corrected for body weight.
The measure(d rate of fluid( absorption in isolated perfused rabbit proximal
convolute(d tubtules is 1.18 nliters mm-1 tubule lengtlh min-1(3). Thus, approxi-
mately 6 mm of tubtule lengtlh is required to absorl) lalf of the glomerular filtrate,
whichi is the fraction absorbed in rats at the end of the accessible portion of the
proximal tubule. The total lengtlh of the proximal tubule in rabbits this size is
approximately 8 mm(17). Tlus, the isolated rabbit tutbules absorb fluid at what
appears to be a reasonably normal rate. Furtler, the isolated rabbit proximal
tubules are able to transport Na against a concenitration gradient of approxi-
mately 30 mequiv liter-1(18) similar to the result in the rat, and other measures
suclh as reflection coefficient for NaCl anld permeabilities to water and salt are
also in reasonable agreement between the two species(18).
The glucose Tm in isolated perfused rabbit proximal convoluted tubules is
78.5 x 10-12M mM1- min-1(19). The ratio of glucose Tm to whole kidney GFR
is 3.7 mg ml-1 in the intact rabbit(20). Thus, an estimated 4 mm of proximal
convolute(d tubule is necessary to account for glucose absorption of the intact
kidney. This again is in agreement with the acttual length of proximal tubules in
rabbits this size.
Considering these and otlher similar results we believe that isolatedl perfused
rabbit renal tubules survive in vitro and maintain reasonably normal function.
Furtler, as the technical aspects of perfusion have evolved, the scope of the
physiological problems wlhich can be investigated with this preparation has
increased.
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